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Supported by Student Fees 

SLTO HOLD HEARING TopUSCommunistlC -I E d P I-
., ,To Speak Today;, OUnCI ,n S 0 ICY 

N PAPER S EDITORIAl. Protest . Plans Set Of I CI V t· 
The ::W~::d ~ft~;!al poli- By Nimrod Daley n - ass 0 lng 

cies of Main Events _ the ~us Hall, chief spokesmaro Stu(l~nt Council last nigh'~ilit:::~-"':::::::;.::::::::::::.::::;::;::;:=::;:;::::::::::;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;:;::::::;:::-;::;;: 
Evening Session of the Communist Party of abolished in-class voting in,' ," 

_ will be reviewed the United States, will speak the upcoming Student Gov-
'''''rt~,,+~''''''''''J'-Lth b E today in the Finley Ballroom ernment elections. The move 'I 

man' y vening Ses- at 12:30 at the invI'tatl'on of 
OJ"";~~'~ Stud nt F It C was accompanied by a com- I e - acu y om- the r.>~IIege's Marxl'st DI'SCUS-, St d t Act ' . . vu pensating provision which extends on u en IVItles. sian Club. 

The hearing was scheduled by the balloting period from ,three 
A protest demonswation by con- days to four Martha Farmer (Student Life) , . 

,in the wake of criticism 'servative students at the College This ends a policy which, ac-
from .the paper's April may be st.aged. According to Carl coroing to SG observers; has been 

IS· u M d h' h . Weitzman '65; a spokesman for the followed fur at least a decade. l!n s e on ' on ay w IC lll-
Young Republicans Club, the group recent years, approximately forty 

two fictitious ed1tonals ,m has tent:ative ,plans for a demon-
otherwise legitimate issue. - percent of the total vote has been 

One of the two bogus editoria:Is stratian prior to Mr. Hall's speech. cast by students in classes in the 
the issue which a'Ppeared Mon- Three months ago" shortly after hour preced.ingtJhe opening of the 

announced that stUdents the City Univensity's speaker polls on north and soutJh campus. 
planning to stage a ~t-down ban had been Efted, an appear- The extension in the voting pe-

on Convent Ave- anceat the College by the Party's riod to four days-May 7-10--is FRED BREN, President of Stu-
in an attempt to close the ALAN liRA V ATH Na:tional Secretary Ben Davis in- expected to compell1Sate for only dent Government, wrote letter 

to traffic. spired a Young Republicans pro- part of this forty percent. I to Dean Peace seeking fee rise. 
The second edit-orial poked f1un Final Exams Slated test .demonstrati~m. ma'rked by Advocates of the new policy 

t moving HamHton Grange to. the SlhoUtl~g denunCIatIOns of Mr. fee[ that it wiII provide for a more intelligent and more informed 
Campus and favored mov- For _ M eniorial Day I Davis by sigrl'-oorrying stUdents. electorate. They also feelfuat this 

the houses of fifteen more il- !l>resident Gallagher, said yester- -4 .... F . t G wiM prevent unfair electioneering 
people. ;:;emorial 'Day may involve some day hliat "there won't be any" .r.nr,·z- asczs' roup WlhNe students are in the process 

F th re mourning ifor one thousand of similar occurrence. He ruled yes- To pz·cket Rockllvell of voting. or 'e past three years Main th ~ 
1F"",,,, •• t .. has printed this type of e College's stUdents. They wil:l teroay that no student may picket Council also approved last 

aIf serious-half April Fools issue. be taking final examinations. in any building. By John Finley night a motion whioh would re. 
first time It was done, the May 3D, a national holiday, has The Department of Student 'Two stUdents at the College are quire clubs and organizations hold. 

received a warning. 'I1he been a day of cancelled classes for Life has assigned four Burn..., organizing an "Anti-Fascist Youth ing private meetings to clearly 
.~t"L:U1.IU time, last year, former Edi- the past 15 years. g;uards and several plain-cIothes- Committee" to picket American designate the meeting as such. 

IrWin Becker was-This year, however, according to men to cover the speecb. • ' Nazi leader, George Lincoln 'Rock- The motion was clearly the re-
from-the paper. 'As of Registrar Robert L. Taylor, "stu--Mr. Hall, Wlios.e:aPIieiiji.if.hce"bere-well's: appearance' at Hunter-Col- sudt of a recentincilient between 

night, no ,action had been tak- dent and faculty demands foraddi- is being billed by MDC' as "a pub- 'lege next Wednesday. two Councoilmembers and Scabbard 
against the paper's editor, Alan tional departmental finals plus our lic service," wiIl speak: on "The In a throwaway circular the and Blade, an ROTC fraternity. 
vath, '62. hesitation to delay gradua.otion and Communisf Program for America." group stated its opposition to The two Council representatives 

The issue 1s "a disgrace," said the summer session,'" force the Mr., Han and Mr. Davis have Rockwell because he: had allegedly been forcibly eject-
I:E. Levine, the College's public Colllege to schedule tests on the been indicted and are awaiting • represents a "rapidly growing ed from the fraternity's private 
tions director, Tuesday. H'I don't holiday. trial for violation orfthe McCar- neo-fascist right-wing movement" meeting. 

"'c(msid€~r this an April Fools issue- -Kadragio ran Act • will merge with other "hate In other action SG President 
an outright fabrication, lies if G' groups" such as ;the American Na- Fred Bren '62 reported he had sent 
wlII." aJla~her Commends, 'Vector" tionalistic Party to expand their a 'letter to Dean James S. Peace 

Mr. Lev'~::"'said th'at he had re- '-' activities. asking to implement the results of 
ved several telephone calls F R d beJet d PIe 0 intends to announce "pogrom- the fee referendum. 

U"'l,,,,all<,,~_ angry residents of the com- , or . ea a I I yan opU arlty ist plans" at Hunter directed not I Student Council also approved a 
- some of whom had re- PreSIdent Gallagher has twice gone on record as one only against Jews but 'Negroes and Chf.!l'ter Day celebration:. 

(Continued on Page 4) of Vector's biggest fans. Puerto Ricans. -Znnmerman 

Dramsoc and 'Arsenic' 
@. A!t his press conference yesterday, 

he called the last issue of the Col
,lege's engineering magazine "ex
ceptionally .fine." The issue came 
out oMarch 19. 

above), and Veeps Pomex '65 have 
beenki1Iing old men for the past 
three weeks. They can't be held 
for homiCide, though, because 
they're playing those homicidal 
spinster aunts, Abbey and Martha 
Brewster, in Dramsoc's upcoming 
production of Joseph Kesselring's 
1941 comedy, "Arsenic and Old 
Lace:' 

,4JSQ shown :above a.re (~f~; to, 

The president had originally sent 
a letter to the co-editors of the 
magazine the week after publica
tion. 

In his letter, Dr. Gall~gher con
g.ratulated Ed' Rosenthal '62 and 
Ira Skurnick '62, the editors, .for 
turnout out a product which he, 
"as a layman," couId appreciate 
and understand. 

The publication, which as a rule, 
comes out with two issues per 
semester, has made a practice of 
running articles that the non-engin
eel' will be able to comprehend. 

The next issue included articles 
onF-'M: Stereo, automotive gas 
turbines, and hypersonic re-entry 
rockets. 

Receivoing particular praise was 
an editorial called "To Pay A, 

right) BiU Zuko.f '65, planing Debt," written by Skurnick. ' 
Teddy Brewster, whose cries of The editorial, a salute to astro
"Charge!" betray his "Roughrid- nflut .Tohn H. Glenn, was deemed 
er" impulses; Victor Wiener '65, "several cuts above the nonmd" by 
as the mad Dr. Einstein; and the president at the press confer
(seated) Richard Schlesinger '65, ence. 
as the "sane" son, MOl1tim.er Skurnick said yesterday that the 
Brewster.' staff of the magazine felt "hon-

Esther Goldberg '62 jg directing ored" by the accolade extended by 
the prodUction which will be seen Dr. Gallagher. The staff is cur
in the Harris auditorium, Friday rently preparing dts next issue, 
and Saturday nights, May 3 arid 'which will go on sale the first week 
4., " '-;," ,in ',May. ! '" ' 

The' Hats in The Ring 
J 

By Roz Kobrin 
The starting line-up for the Student Government spring 

elections race began to take shape this week with the an· 
nouncement that two students, each heading a slate, will 
seek the presidency. 

Vying for the number one spot will be Alan. Blume '64 Council 
Representative, on his Inde~ndent Reform Ticket, and Ted Brown 
'63, SG Associate Vjce-President, on ~ ticket as yet unnamed. Herb 
Berkowitz '63, Chairman of the SG Publicity Agency, is also expected 
to toss his hat into the 'ring. 

The SG Vice-Presidency will be contested by Bob Levine '64, SG 
Associate Vice President, on Blume's ticket, SG Representative Mark 
Kessel '63, on Brown's slate, and possibly Ira Bloom '64, SG Treasurer. 
on Berkowiotz' ticket. 

Sam Ei.ferman '64. Tech News editor, on the IRT, will race MargY, 
Fields '64, Council Representative for Secretary. 

Mel Pell '63, Vice-President of the Class of '63, probably run
ning with Berkowitz, is as yet uncontested for Treasurer. 

The name of Blume's ticket cloSely resemble tlhat of SG Presidem; 
Fred Bren's Reform slate that swept to victory last term. Blume 
said his slate was similar to Bren's but "a bit more liberal." "I be
lieve ,the 'People that voted Reform last time will vote Reform. again,'· 
he added. Bren refused to comment on any connection between :tJhe 
new ticket and rns- own. 

According to the candidates, the main issues of the campaign 
will be the extent to which SG should involve itse1f in matter8 
off, the campus, and. the regulation of the student press. 

The question of how far SC should go in considering matters out
side the campus has continual1y haunted Council. The three slatel 
are split on this issue. Blume favors a policy of action only on affams 
concerning students on campus. A slightly broader dnterpretatioJl 
is held by Brown. Ont '1:he other hand, Berkow1tz doesn't favor any in
volvement for SG outside of the College. 

(C~~ed ~n Page t>. ' ;~ 
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The Acting Prof. Woo lust Won't Act SALESMEN WANTED 
PART·TIME By Libby Zimmerman <® 

If Prof. Stanley Weintraub 
'33 isn't at the College you 
('(-\11 contact him at the Gram
ercy Arts Theatre, where his 
current show "A Chekov 
Sketchto-ak," is giving its 
;'i7th performance this eve
ning. 

Since 1946 Professor Wein
i l'i\U1), whose stage name is Stan
L·y War211, has combined the di
[Tcling of Off-Broadway and 
:::umn~el' Stock Companies with 
h:s work in the College's Speech 
Department. His latest produc
t ion was unlformly hailed by-, 
critics a3 a "lively show, .. ex
hilirating theatre .. and a per
fect triple play." The play ri<s 
has2c1 on three short stories of 
Ci1ekov's "depicting the warmth 
<"mel humor of life": "W~tch," 
''I've Forgotten"and "Day 
Dream," 

Dm'ing his active Summer 
Stoc~ Career he directed such 
s'ars as Eli Wallach, Kim Hunt
er, Mae West and Molly Picon, 
H"-c1 has produced plays ranging 
from "Bells are Ringing:' and 
''Kiss Me Kate" to "Orpheus De
scending," 

He is an aloof, soft-spoken m:m 
who feels equally at home in his 
Tole as teacher and director" At 
the College he is currently teach
ing the fundamental -courses in 
'-<ding and directing t'iken by 
illest cf the students in Dram~DC 
amI the Musical Comedy Society, 

Cli1cugh he pr.esents a eGo! ex
tel'ic,:' to his s,tudents he l'i> in 1'2a1-
iiy 3 warm person, wllllng to 
he1;1 h:s students, de,3pit::! his ,bw;y 
\','Cl].:: sch~dule, His students say 
"he's l'3.i'd to get to. .. , but if you 
gel l J him he's th€~'e." 

("Tel Fox '62, who playej Sar
e:h R:oWl1 in the la,te'2.t MeS 
p,'(~:luctio:1 of "Guys and Dolls" 
\\'<1, a member of h:s acting 
('las:;. She found him "very 
alo:)f." 'It seem,;; as though he'd 
he hztrj to reach as a person al-

ihJugh he is an excellent teach-I 
e: .. " £11e added. However, one day 
:,Iiss Fox approached him with 

a scene s~1e w:shed to use fol' an 
audition and she fcund h:m "very 

culxious to help," 
Mark \VaIters '62, who alw 

starred in the MCS show, credits 
Professor Wemtraub with "slaow-

f;:;;"~;~~~""----"-" 
~ Although poorly' clothed--

I 
Greatness is my being's 

cloak, 

Making me a prince' 

HAIKU HlRS' 
~###.##.#, •• ~ ... #~.,.~ 

CCNY RIFLE CLUB 
being ,formed 'II 

For information call: 

! .·'\lan Stan ! 
Blume - Shapi_ l' 
(:Y 9-7911 TV 2~SOS6 ' 
~ ... ~ ...... ~~-."., ........... 

" 

MALE • FEMALE 
EARN EXTRA-

·MONEY· 
PART 'TIME 

• \ ~o ':':;':':01 selling, simply make 
i"P?ointmontj fOT one of New 

I 
iIec~~,:. :aadlng fvrltitvre. show-

I,'" yeur spare time (work any 
i ):)::10) contaf!~ potential furniture 

II :;;:it:>mcrs bY, phone or personally 
: e;~;'e.. friends, or work from 
I Ctd3 w~ slIpply). Commission 
i lus1:-Cood earnings. 
i \. 
i PHONE SAJUItDAY 

I 
ONf.,Y 9:30. h30 

MU 6·7750. EXT. 8· 
I MR. JEFFREYS 

ing me I ooll'ldn't act after two 
weeks, when I was a cocky 
freslhman and then showing me 
I had a chance." 

Professor Weintraub doesn't 
impose an iI'Qn will upon his stu
dents, he tries to develop them 
to ,the point where they can de
velop ,themselves. He helps them 
see their own roles independent-
ly of hi!lI. ' 

nIn' 1:!he classroom," eXplains 
Miss Fox, "he is So peculiar be
cause he just sits in the back 
and watches . . . but he is very 
perceptive and sees a lot," Some 
of his students seem disturbed 
by :the' 'faot 1Jh:at he will never 
act out a scene himself. 

When asked about his acting 
career he bruShes his hands over 
his eye;; and says he would rath
er not speak about it aJl." 

DIRECTOR Stanley Wei.ntraub 
teaches dramatics class at the 
College; directs 'off-B'way play. 

Car Not Necessary - But Helpful 
For Interview CALL TA 4·5310 

r BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non·Profit * Approved by 

Educational Institution American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes .Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
'Leading to Degree of LLM. 

New Term Commences February 5, 1962· 
Further information may be obtained 

from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Near Borough Hall 
Telephone: MA 5·2200 

Girl Watcher's Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

k: i 
:.t;: 
f, 

C9 , . 
• 

, , 
, 

.! ,... ",:" 

Rosy.Cheeked Promhopper 

Although girl watching may be practiced in any place 
and at any time girls are encountered (see above), certain 
locations deserve special mention for their conSistently 
high levels of both quality and quantity. The east side of 
Fifth<'Avenue between .51st and' 59th Streets in-New 
York aty is perhaps tbegirl watching center of the 

C._pare all thru! S •• ke '1rmle_d" tbrall. fint tabatCl tlSttS .. st. 
See th8'dlfference I With Pall Mall. you get that famous length 
of the finest tobaccos money can buy. Pall Mall's famous length 
travellS and: gentles the smoke nlllurallY , •• over, under, around 
and through Pall Mali'S fine, me low tobaccos. Makfls it mild 
••• but does not filter out tha"At~sfyin8f'.vor.J ' 

world. Other such locations, are: Via Veneto in· Rome; 
Champs' Elysees.iil Paris; OudeZyds Acbterburgwalilt 
Amsterdam and Sugarbush, Vermont (January: tIlroup 
March). ~perienced, girl watchers recommend these' 

. ' places with. utter c~dence.(justas experiencedsmo~~.s' 
recommend Pall Mall for complete smoking pleasure). 

Pall'Malls 
naturaI'mildtiess 

is SO good 
to,your taste! 

So smooth. so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! 

This ad baltd an tha boek. "The GIrl Watcher's Gu/de." Text: Copyright by Donald J. Sauers, Orawlnaa: 
,Cflpyright by Eldon Dedini. Reprinted by permission 01 Hal.." & 8NIhra. " , 
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PrhIt Process' Prof. Enters British Displl1:e; 
veloped by Prof. Pens Criticism of Sir lChal·les 

sed Comm~cially By Rohert Rosenblatt 
B 1M· A British English professor 

~---------------------------group growing apart through in-

y nes . artins . at the College bas taken the 
A new art prInt rfll)rodue-other,sideina . seemingly one

__ _...--- proooss,-i.n:vente<i by lBmf.. sided litermw .€OO1rover,sy 

creasing' ~,laok . of mutual bnder
standing. 

According to Professor .Wagner's 
letter, "Dr. Leavis lecture was 
needed indeed." The letter refers 
to critical articles on C.P. Snow. 
by Prof. Wagner in which he 
~'Fa-ther bemusedly -wondered whe
therself-pa.rQdy wasn't Snow's 
form of ~periment within the, 
novel." 

2· 

P .. d~Andr.ea- (Chmn. r.agiI)g back 'home .in the 
, bas reeen1lY:been a<!Qpt-; ,pages of the ,London 'SptXkt-

for commercial use. tOl\etter written by' Prof. Geoffrey 
TherevolutiQna.w fPllOOeSS .in- WagReT (English) was. one of the 
.~ . ink '0r .p~t fr(ml few ·'suppor1ling the -i8.tta-ek -on the 

·surface and tra;nsferiJ;!g it to l'lovelist GP. ·Snow'by,·P.R. Leavis, 
one of England's foremost critics. 
It ,was published in ~he March 23 
issue of the Spectator. 

.The inV8.'}tion, ffir,st . patented in 
gives a ~production ·t:he 
dimensional qualities ,of can- In a lecture < .at ,Cambridge U,ni

wood, mo~a.ic, 'Or other media versity, Leavis had ,attacked Sir 
.n~tt>",rt of tlhe usual smooth surf- Charles as being "portentously 

1-1011 

Professor d' Andrea, who began 
on his in.vention lin 1927, was 

F'~n.1U5 a process for the produc
of color transparencies which 

could use as slides in his art 
:---aIPP1~eciatjion clnsses. Color pho

ignorant" and among other things 
had said that "as a novelist he 
doesn't begin to exist:" 

On March 16, the Spectator 
published five pages of letters, all 
of which criticized Leavis, in terms 

'.!.eavis "independent commellts" 
were termed "most timely," ac
cordmg to. Professor Wagner's let-. 
ter, in view of Sir Charles'J;'enown 
in the United States, "which 
craves a literature of asse,nt." 
Professor Wagner also cites a 
'commonweal article he had writ~ 
ten in which he. protested aga:inst, 
"the utilitarian Newspeak of 
Snow's fiction." 

such ~ "venomous" and' "malicious." Agreeing that Leavis' -lecture 
The writers includ~d such literary might be considered "intempera,te," 
figures as Dame Edith Sitwe'll, Prof. ,Wagner said Tuesday, he 
G.S. Fras~r, and Lord ~oothiby. feels that the comments "were 

, he indicated, had not 
been commercialHy developed. 

·this·, idea of color slide,re
vW .. " .... VH there developed.8. new 

of '''high-fidelity'' reprOdUc': 
. Sir Charles; ..1 widely respeCted necessary rto :redw;:e ..all' im,?al

literary, figure inEriilan~, is toe: ance." SnOW's -great reputa~IOn~ 
author -of a number of novels, in~ based.on onJy a few novels- and 

Working in his spare time, Pro- cluding "The Search~~ and "The only four or five years, is unfound
_ d'Andrea developed a pro- NeW- - Men," presenting a "two. ed," he added. 

'.' whicih ,,' removes 1fue' '\ink 'or worlds" portrait of' modern life. "I know Snow personally and 
;·frOm 'a:_coPY'm~ -ofth~ One ofbistheSes.is that today'S he" isa very. nice person, Prof. 

<and'suPeI'--wposesit inte1lectual cofuriu.t'nity is split into Wagner 'said, "'but his fiction is 
a texitUredsurf.ace similar to a s~ientific and a non-scientific v.ery -bad." . 

'..oi'Iigi.DaI i tnaSteripieee. '. 'JlhiJs. is ;;;;,:;~;;;;~~~;;;~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;=;;,. 
by.;app1icatlon ,« 'a'Ohem~ ~ 

:to 1Jhe~t·ofoihe:Pe~U:c...:. 
,'which'both,'Ji)I'OdUOOS a'. fUm-and 

Ilbsarpes <tl1e.,mk;·.·'l1he1fllm·· i()f.:;\pig,. 

• as·1lhenp1ia.stiOOlly Ifi·tf;ed ,to " 
, texture ,oftlhe ' -ovfginaT ' wor-k 

art. 
Initially devel()ped for. classroom 

in theproductkm of color 
this new·process is being 

.,llJU""lJt::U' by. ,the Am~can Soci~ty' 
Fine Arts, Inc. Professord' An

-who is technical.advisor for 
company, . indiep;ted ,1il:J:a;t 1:Jhe 

. (X~ ",tba .. t .. ne, af .' Get, J.e,tte.rs,") 

~DfMW:JCo,"fI .. t Peace: " ,:"'e.. Get ~PosteaMs 
, w,e".Get .Postcards 

We I'et.LOIUls fl,Bd Lom!s. 
, .oi:cPoste6i;'iJs.... 

ihe, did was "p'ur~ly researc!h I,,; ~n;;;n;rr.n:'ii"i"i"iooini!''i(' 
d for the grejllter glory and ap
eC'.ct.Ll.UU of masterpieces of art." 
Apparently unconcerned with 

commercial side of his. inven
Professor d'Aridrea gave the . 

rightsto a group of friends 
1950 who, along with his son, 

promoted it. Professor 
=U~4""'" 's anvention is currently 

enthus.i:a.stic praise and 
.,Il· .... ,.,,-.Y<T " One' ·spok~. ·d'or the 
.... lJl1t:'J:n;Oul ·,Sooiety,.t>f ,'Fine ~Arts. 
JOlnp;:wed', 1lhe·~;impa.ct of'1\Jh.e-Pro-, . 

invention cto.',movable :type 
literature, and 'h:i~ .. fideli:ty ·:m 

,JAU,COJJCUT I 
bt,Apr.a..ddIUY •• 

, DAVE· 
:a8E81',·' 

IlVA1I1tT 
at'HUM'l1 'COLLEGE 
•• Hi St. & :htt-Aw • ., Iro 

-~,-Gr,deN,.~,NtwI 
• OnlY ,At Office Of. 

F. o~ Gert!man,14tW.42·Sf,'-NYe " 
"P.2.071..&50, M..~ . 

HOUSE. PLAN 
ASSOt:IATION 
extends. C01J.1J.,.ouiJ.atioRS 

to its 

CABNIV AL QUEEN 

FINALISTS 

Tisa Chang, 

Arlene Greene 
Linda Rosen . 

, . '1 

. , 

. Alexa.dra. S~ 
I fJa~,StDhl -

. -
,oi • ..KareD,~:W.tper 

! . 

J:lIE.:SISTER~ rOF 
~BETA :LAM,)}A -LP.HI 

. i ·Con.gratltlate 

MAL and:PEl'E 

On/Their.: En~a.gemen.t 

• I'· 

',. 
" . 

\. 
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1iftHttATIIG ACCOUftTAftTS 'I AUDITORS 
Profes$iol\al Auditing .~.areer ,Ope,lIings with 

the STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
Charles W-or-ner 

$uperv14ins Ta.x Au~lt.or 
C.Ufol'nla State Board of &jualillation 

will be on campus ta ~rvlew stulllatlts for employment 

on April '-9th ' 
Contpcfyo~r ,.plQCljI.QI •• ' . office for "an fllfitpoinflJ1ent 

. CAJ.IEOR-NIA· ST-AT-i -PERSONNEL ·-BOARD 
.." 

-801 CAPITOL ,A.yINUE·~ ,SACRAMENTO, ·CAUF. 

.... ea.np.:~i 
(4.~~roJ "TWas a Teen-age D'UJlJr,f', ':Xke. Many 

Loves of Dobie Gillis"" etc.) 

.CR:AM -COURSE NO.2: :BIOLOGY 
The grisly shadow of :&nal exams looms over, us, so today in 
this column in!;'tead of merry quips 8.lld homely saws, you. will 
find, .har.dfacts-quick cram courses to help you throQgh the 
ordeal ahead. 

Last week I gave y()u a rapid survey of Modern Europ~an 
I:Iistory. Now let US turntQBiology. 

Biology is divided into several phyla, or classes. First is 
the protozoa, or one-celled animal. ·Alllife st-ems from the one
celled animal. 'Over a space of millions. of years, life-slowly 
evolved until today we have arumals with as many as 12 cells . 
Some-larger mammals claim they have 14 to 16 cells, but you 
know how larger mammal,! lie. ' 

The second cla:;8 .of.allimrlls is the perip~a':""a' sh®owy ' 
category that borders often on the vegetable. Take, for example, 
the sponge. The sponge is definitely an animal. The washcloth, 
on the .other hand, is definitely not. 

N~xt. we come to the arthropo9a,or ,insects. Most ,people, 
of course, find insects fairly repulsive-'-:ll:nd yet, if one .willbut 
.look, there is exqu~ite beauty in: the insect world; Who does 
not" remember. the lovely insect poems of WilliaIll Cullen 
Si~foos-such. enchanting lyrics as· Tumbling Along with ·the 
Tumbling Tumhlebug, Fly Gently, &,veet Aphid, . and Gnats ,My 
},:folher Ta1J,l}ht Me. _ Mr. Sigafooshasb~n inactive.sincethe 
in.,veutiQn of DDT. ' 

Qur next cl;ltegory is the mollusca-lobsters,. shrimp, and 
the like .. Lobsters are generally found under rocky projections 
on the ocean bottom. Shrimp are generally found in a circle 
around a,small bowl containing coc~aiLsauce. Marlboro Cig
arettes are generally found at. any tpbac~o counter .or vending 
:rnachipe. 

What have Marlboro Qigarettes got to .do with biology? 
Well, actually, not very much. It must be reme;mbered, how
ever, that the makers of Marlboro pay me for writing this 
column, and they are mclined to get surly if I fail to mention 

. their product. . 
Mind you, I enjoy sipging the praises of Marlboro-and 

so will you once. you try that flavorful tobacco, that fine filter 
which lets the flavor come through undiminished. It ~ a great 
pleasure to smoke Marlboros and a great pleasure to write 
about them, but sOIQetimes, I must confess, I find it a, bit 

,·difficult.to work the commercial into the column. Some years 
~o" for example, I did a piece about Alexander the Great, 
and"believe you :g:J.e, it took a heap of stretching to drop in 
a plug. for ,~rlboro. The way I~lly ~~ it wasta ha.ve 
AleXaI).der go to the Oracle at Delphj and say, "Omcie, I have 
conquered the world and tasted all its pleaSures, but somehQw 
I· am not content. I know that somewhere there must be a 

"joy I bavellOt yet experienced." To ·whichthe Oracle relllied' 

/heft iG l1IJ ~te11t difliCU!ftt/i$tI!J6ijiSkt/!41Jt ftiP .. 
~'Yes, Alexander, there is such a joy, but. ala:;:, the time is not 
yet. I refer to Mllcrlboro Cigarettes which wiUeot.bc invented 
for another 2500 years." Whereupon Al~xander fell into a sulk 
from which he never recovered ... Well sir, there is no question 
I sold a lot of cigarettes with this ingenious commercial, but 
the gang down at the American Ac..'ldemy of Arts and Letters 
gave me a. mighty good razzing, you may be sure. 

But I digress. Back to biology, and the most advanced 
phylum of a!l-:-the chordata, or vertebrates. There are two 
kinds of vertebrates-those whose backbones run horizontally 
and those whose backbones run vertically. Genemlly, there is 
no great difficulty in distinguishing the two varieties. A fish, 
for instance, has a horizontal backbone, and a man has a vertical 
backbone. Occasionally, bowever, you run into a problem~lil{C 
~ fi~h wh9 swims upright and a man who spends most of his 
time in the sack. How, iii stIch a case, do you tell one from 
another? . Science struggled with this sticky question for cen-

, t",r.iell, bu~'~rmlly Sigafoos of M.I. T. came up with a brilliantly 
simp\c~wel" Offer the creature a Marlbor{}. If it is,afish, it will 

. . ~!lse. ~nt'i~; l:Io.n:w sapiens, i~ willaecept; Irdact" th~.more 
sapient,'the quicker the acceptance.' \Clll&l.M,.Bbu.i!D •• 

. . * * ~ * 'l.'1wJ makers of M~lboro, upri§Jat ""tebr~tes aU. remind , 
.. ~,' , >""I,~iI: If¥ c.ret'~,:"De .~bl«, inptJekor bN ! 
l:. ,.,~~..".~. ~ .... ltJ;"'1fIIf',;.f,·t!t«t"'" ~ ........... 

~ 
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Gettin,g Out the Vote 
Student Council last night wisely removed one of the 

t'ycatest hindrances to responsible student self-government 
a 1 the College. It came with fueabolition of the traditional 
:il1-class voting during the StUdent Government elections. 
This should accomplish a number of things. First, it will cut 
oo',vn the total vote in the elections by something under forty 
percent. Secondly, it wioll require a student to seek out a poll 
if he wishes to cast his vote. Thirdly, it will prevent stUdents 
from electioneering unfairly at the precise moment when his 
classmates are casting their votes. 

The fact that the total vote will 'be cut appears at :first 
glance to be an unfortunate result of the move. But when tJhe 
second point is considered it can be seen that though fewer 
people are voting, those who do vote will form a more rep
resentative electorate. This is so because the student who will 
take initiative to spend five free minutes voting in the elec
tion generally win be acquainted to some extent with. the 
issues of the campaign. With the present system, a large 
percentage of the voters are ignorant of the issues, and vote 
merely because the ballot is placed before them. Thus, the 
net decrease in the total vote will for the most part be made 
up of voters Who are not acquainted witJh the election issues. 

The third effect of the-new policy' -. the prevention of 
unfair electioneering - will also insure a more representa
ti ve sampling of student opinion. For in the classroom it is 
relatively easy for a candidate to sway the opinion of his 
classmates. Generally he knows most of 1!hem. In addition, 
those who would not normally vote Will vote for the "kid in 
my class" without regard to competence or pro~ams of the 
candidate. It is apparenttJbat most of this in-class voting 
Was on the basis of popularity 'and personal appeal. 

In addition, the extension of the voting period from 
three days to four will help the cause of responsible govern
ment. Now it ibecomes that much more certain that any stu
dent who wiShes to take the trouble to cast his baRot will 
have the opportu..'1ity to do so. 

The major criticism of SG's action ~ast night as voiced 
at the Council meeting is that by this motion SG is deciding 
'\-v ho is and who is not qualified to vote. To this we can only 
say that it is Council's duty to make sure that each student 
is given ample opportunity to vote, and that the results of 
the election be as representative as possible of the students' 
tvishes. The SG move attempts to do exactly this. 

The Red and the Black 
Free speech at 1:!he City University may ~ in for its 

most exhausting week since the speaker ban was lifted last 
December, and the College's halls were open to Ben Davis, 
N a tiona! Secretary of the Communist Party in the United 
States. 

Today Gus Hall, the Communist Party's General Secre
tary, will speak at the College. Next week, American Nazi 
GeOl'ge Lincoln Rockwell 'Yill speak at Hunter. 

The appearance of these men who represent the polar 
ext l'emes of world political movements, symbolizes the total 
victory of the students of the City University over last year's 
speaker ban. 

I t is hardly necessary to rec~l the students' figlht 
against the ban. The opposition with which the Administra
tive Council's decision was immediately confronted, as well 
as the admission six weeks later that the Council had erred, 
constitute what we hope is the final chapter in the campaign 
to narrow students' minds. 

We take pleasure in the announcement that 1!hese two 
men will speak at the City University. This pleasure, how
evel', does not extend to their politics. 'We have long since 
ceased to confuse permission to speak with approval of opin
ions expressed. 
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_EdiL_.teor_:t_te_r_s_-,,' .... 

'PROGRESSIVES' C 

f.};~:~:~m~-, 

I 
The appearanc~ of Gus Hall at 

our school at this time must make 
a'll sensible CCNY students blush. 
He represents the worst ddeas of 
the brutal Stalinist faction of the 
CPUSA. These so-called "progres
sives" have ruthlessly slaughtered 
millions, enacted notorious treaties 
such as the Nazi-Soviet pact, and 
are now blithely engaged in the 
projeot of overthrowing our gov
ernment. Our school's reputation 
could hardly be enhanced by his 
appearance under any circum
stances, but this invitation comes 
at a time when he has just been 
indicated' as an unregistered agent 
of a foreign power by the U.S. 
government. When are we inviting 
the Mad Bomber George lJ.VIetesky? 

Sincerely, 
Richard Nygaard 
501 

MISQUOTED 
To the Editor: 

In ,the March 30 issue, r was 
misquoted as say>ing, in reference 
to the new telescope, that "Every 
time we bring ,the topic up, it's 
quickly put down." This just isn't 
so. Professor Wolff has always been 
ready and willing to discuss any 
topic with us. We respect his opin
ion as he respects ours. 

Robert Mark '64 
P.resident, Astronomical Society 
April'3 . 

'Main Events' 
(Continued from Page 1) 

portedly called the Borougih Presi': 
~en(~ "~ f:wW tL~\. ~4 
pf ·tJhe, .;'8tmn~ GOO.hge' :Neiglh-
borhood Association. , 

If 1:lhisneighbol'lhood TeactiOli 
w~'t checked, he said, ":it could 
set hack Ithe closing of Convent 
Avenue--posstblype.rmanendJ1y." 

For 14 years, groUlpS at1lhe Ool~ 
lege have 'been trying to have 1JllE'; 
Avenue closed to traffic. : 

Kravatlh, called ''Ihalf~egiti-
llT.ate" April FQOls:,assues "our pol
!icy. We waditibnally flip our lids 
on April Fools," he added. 

Kravarl1h said that he ;thought 
no one at 1Jhe College would ac
cept rthe editorials as rtrue. How
ever, a police captain from the 
local precinct obtained a copy of 
the issue and phoned KravaJili. to 
find oUIt if 'there WIaS going ,to be 
a rnlly and if so, how many people 
would be there. 

ACCOrding to KravatJh there 
was one serious aspect 'to .the' in'
ser.tion of the edit<mi;als. "Six years 
ago my sister-in-liaw was nearly 
crippled when she was hit by a 
CaT on Convent Avenue." 

"I don't think students have 
been sufficiently active in this 
maJtter," ihe said. "At the school 
Itself, rallies - Ibut legal ones -
would be useful." 

Is it right for a member of Student Councll to use his position as 
a tool of retribution against a group or individual who injures his 
pride in public'? 

This is the undeclying issue in a petty controversy-which has been 
blownup. out of all proportion-involving Council members Joel Forkosch 
'62 and Danielle Fraenkel'64 and Scabbard and !Blade, an ROTC 
fraternity. 

Another question: Is it right for Forkosch and Miss Fraenkel 
themselves to draw up a resolution (oozing with venom) for considera

\\ 
Rivlin, 
warmt 
to res1 

tion by Councll when its subject matter peI1ains to that trite incident I&oal'd 
involving them and the fraternity'? 

Another one: What would happen if an average student walked 
into the SG office and asked that the body which supposedly repre- .CI~pt:ion 
sents him do something about a person who has physically pulled him .h~.vi;np' 
away from rthe doorway of a private meeting? Chances are the young 
Council member, occupied in throwing a spauldeen against the SG 1l'E~Cel[)ti4[)1 
wall, would think lightly of such a request. Probabl~ he would be I1ight. 

But let's get into the actual case. It started on the evening of 1h4)nE~st1y 
Friday, March 16 when Forkosch, on his way to a show in the Finley 
Ballroom, stopped to take a peek into 121 Finley "out of CUriosity." 
The room, which serves as the Council's cha,mbers on Wednesday nights, 
was then occupied by Scabbard and Blade. The fraternity was holding 
a private meeting and had a uniformed cadet guard, Alan Futernick '63, 
stationed opposite the doorway to prevent passers-by from opening 
the door. 

Forkosch, admittedly in a merry mood, put his hand on the door- •• u.cU'"'U'5 

knob and was about ,to walk in when the guard rushed over to stop him. 
Here lies one half of the bog of petty controversy. Did the guard give 
Forkosch a verbal warning before he pu'lled him away, during the 
tug, or afiter? 

Next and final incident of the evening. Danielle Fraenkel, also in 
a merry mood, also came ambling down the hall on her way to the 
Ballroom. One of her male companions told her: ''Why don't you kiss 
that ROTC kid." She did not. Then, according to the guard, Forkosch 
told .Miss Fraenkel to "go in there; he can't stop you, you're a girl." "E~ttiln2" 
Forkosch later said he meant the remark as a joke. Apparently Flltelr .... VAr_ctAI1 

nick did not take it as a joke and rushed over, ejecting Miss 
from the room which she had just entered. 

The second half of the 'bog of controversy lis whether utE~rnIICH;_ltn the 
Igave her a warning hefore, during, or after he ejected !her. At a thlree,-IIi:lttoles. 
hour public SG investigation meeting Friday, ISO many witnesses 
so many different things that nobody could figUre out what <In·lTnl-w:v1',,. 

was talking about.' 

Without slipping into the mire of conflicting statements and "ir .• mt:K>K 
refutable evidence.;' on both sitJes, which makes it difficult to tell WlllOllittll,!;UL Ul 

WItS r.0ng, let's look at the more serious consequences of that 
16 . incident. 

First, sometime following the affair, lForkosch and Miss FraE~Illi:el.~--·o-. 
drew up their ·resolution which stated in part: "Whereas .•. a mEml:>erl: 
of Scabbard and Blade physicaJiLy detained two students . • . prl~eldingl'c",,~;~,~:u. 
his a~tions with no warning, written Or oral . . . , and whereas 
member • • • caused physical pain, discomfort, ~m'baITassment 
indignity to the individuals assaulted .... , be it r~sC)lved that SC uC'""o;;;,. 
the right of any persons to use phYSical force • • • over any other 
dent in the • • • Center." 

Last night, Council modified the resolution before P,assing .:.i;~t,~. ~df.~~~ 
did BO.t soften the indictment of Scabbard and BlSde. Whether t. 

realized it or not, it accused, tried and convicted the fraternilt:ty~v:~~::~~t~~~~~~ 
putting its name on the m~tion. Oil the record. Since the. iI 

meeting the week before· had ended in a. stalemate-the facts P:l::l.~:id:~~t 
did not point to any guilty party-is .t right for Council to 
that the fraternity was indeed guilty and go through with the re!i~lIl-L 
tion. Was it necessary to adopt au inane motion concerned with 
dent discipline when its main effect will be to discredit the name 
that fraternity. at the College'? 

Another serious implication of Council's actions is that SC 
bel'S do not have to register their .personail complaints through 
proper channels. Proper channels, according to SG President Fred 
stant with -Dean James S. Peace (Student Life). The Deari sends 
matter to a Student Faculty Discipline Committee which sends it 
:to him with a recommendation. Dean Peace then either aots· ag;:unSJa 
the offender or throws the case out. Student Council is 
in the picture. 

Now Dean Peace has revealed, in fact, after speaking -'----------f---" parties, that the incident did not merit the concern that was shown 
Zelzup an He reportedly would have dismissed the case if Forkosch and 

FRill 
j. 

House Plan Association an- Fraenkel had come to him in the first place. Therefore, why the ",p.~lllu" 
ALL 

Ii 
Illounces a puzzle contest limited tion, why the public meeting, and why an overblown and 
to the College's students. The article in Observation Post which more or less settled the case in .. A"v1P-__ _ 
Puz~le 'Booth will be Qocated in of the two Councll members'? 

the College Bookstore begin- A suggestion to Council might be in order: that a resolution 
ning Monday. To wan, one has drawn up authOrizing bells to be worn by its members as a "hands off 
to solve a puzzle a week for else" warning to their fellow stUdents, or that it somehow be "'All''''''''''''' 

!our consecutive weeks. __ to SG people that they are not more equal than any other people. 

'The Hats in The Ring 
(Continued from Page 1) control the number of issues the sideratiions." 

Attem1:(ps to control the student papers publish. Blume agreed on a basic 
press by holding the purse strings According to Brown, there ISsues. However Berkowa.tz, on 
also split the v.iews of the presi- should be no conJtrol of the press other end of the spectrum, 
dential contenders. Through its by SG. "Subtle pressures," he said, control of the press by a pu'bli(:a. 
power to allot funds to organiza- "should not be ~erted. A basic . tions agency working 
tions, the Student-Faculty Fee twenty lssues should be given to Student Government Fee """' ... "', ... _ 
Committee, is presently aJble to the papers free· of political 'con .. sion, • ____ _ 
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The Tribute 
By .Bob Jacobson 

Engli.sh One Class Meets in Cafeteria; 
k Digests Semi-Colons With Ice Creant 

~tion as 
jures his 

Whatever else people' may say about Dr. Harry N. 
Rivlin, you can be sure they talk about his genuineness, his 
warmth. Somehow it makes one feel good inside to be able 
to respond in kind to a man Who continually generates as 

... l' .......... warmth as does our former Acting President. 
has been S te t® So it was last aturday af moon· b 1 ft" wenle. 

the Savoy Hilton Hotel, where * * * 
recently returned Dean of Still, Dr. Gallagher didn't want 

.;J."'''''''''''' Education was honored at anyone to think he was being nasty. 
And just to be sure, he told them 
he wasn't. It was just Ithat when a 
speaker really feels so "deeply in

.1t1"e-lne:1U reception was the tip-off. t'lebted" to the guest of honor, he 
often finds :it difficult to put his 

.llfmtllOn one comes to expect after feeling accurately into words with

.h:'tvinlr attended the usual sort of out being facetious. So he ribs him, 

.f{~ceptilon he comes to attend dur- the President explained. 
-But Dr. Gallagher found the his life. This one was friendly-

IbI[)m~stIIJ friendly. 
words in the end. "From the bottom 

The more than 200 guests-alum-
lriosity." 

of my heart I thank Harry Riv
lin," he said. You kn.ew he meant it. 

* * * 
Y nights, a good' many wives-all seemed Speaking for the faculty, Prof. 
, holding be very much iaware of it, too. Henry Sernat (Chmn. Physics) de-
nick '63, _.T __ ~... Rivlin stood ,along side his scribed Dr. 'Rivlin as "a very ap-
opening and family at the entrance to proachable fellow," a guy who'll 

Gold Ballroom, smiling and be more than happy to greet you 
hands with the ,guests as and when he does, probably with an 

came in. In every handshake, anecdote. And then Professor 
as this sort of thing, Semat told one himself-only it 

be at a I'eGeption, there was rea'H~ happened. Lf you want 11:0 be
"Harry," they all seemed Heve it, that is. And we do. . . . 

be saying. "Harry, we like you." Remember when Robert Hof-
* * * stadter visited the College last 

It was there-this good feeling
the speeches" too. Now don't be 

term? Well, Professor Semat es
corted the then soon-to-be Nobel 

"f~ttl!llg" the idea that this was an Prize winner in physics to Dr. Riv
affair. No one lin's office. It was to be a quick, 

It was just there-this good formal visit, Dr. Semat r~llea. 
P""'11J1I!;. You simply tas~ it along But 'Dr. RivLin sat the man down 

ub~rlltid;~ith the fish and the peas and po- and asked him point -blank whether 

* <1'. * 
Like when Dr, yosephJ. Klein, 

IDU'el,idEm't of the City College Fund, 
the microphone. Dr. Rivlin 

__ .. , __ ·Al1Io-ht . us, he saiQ, "tl,lat with a 
on the g(!ene for at most 

months, and not a moment 
, not even a Buell Gallagher 

:indispensable." . Everyone 
"And Buell Gallagher is 

friend," Dr. Klein added with 
,emphasis. More laUghter. 

it was more like hearty chuck-

President Gallagher was next: 
far as my erstwhile friend Joe 

(he'd ilike to speak at the Col1ege's 
commencement exercises this June. 
'Dr. Hofstadter said he'd !have to . 
think it over. Five minutes 'later, 
Professor SemaJttolq ellieActing 
President that he and the physicist 
.rea!Jily would have to be going. There 
were ,other places to vis1t. that 
morning. 

Well, said Dr. Rivlin to Dr. Hof
stadter, I guess you've had about 
enough time to think it over. It 
was settled right there. 

* * * 

CiOUJlCiC,~~:' is concerned ••• :' It nearly 
up the place-Harry Rivlin, 

~P-i:~:2~~~d~. Dr. Gallagher continued: 

From alumni, from students. ifuoom 
the BHE a'lld1Jhe City Univer
sity have come words of praise and 
respect for !Dr. Harry N. Rivl:in. 
People smile, they tell stories, they 
fee'! good inside. For despite that 
dirty old speaker ban; Harry Riv
lin scored well} an his briefretUm 
to his 8!lma mater. He kept his ()lId 
friends ;and made a good many new 
ones. 

of the things that any college 

;~:=t~~~d::~t dearly loves is the prob-
he nurses along. • • • And I 

Ie. 

to thank Harry RivIin for 
.e:avinl!' them all just as they were 

CLASS OF '64 
presents 
BALLADIER 

STEVE.DEPASS 
Master of Impromptu Verse 

FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1962-GRAND BALL~OOM 
Admission: $ 1'.25 with C.lass Cards 

ALLRiflR~~D 1.50 for Guests 
BLOCKS OF SEATS AVAILABLE TO GROUPS 

for Information call Caryl Singer LU 3-8782 

Congra·tulati.ons 
to 

TAU DELTA PHI'S 
SOFTBALL TEAM 

on its 

At.jHUAL VICTORY 
OVER TEP 

By Alma Kadragic 
Every Wednesday and Friday afternoons, ten English 1 students digest "grammar 

without pain," in the South Campus Cafeteria. 
The students. are members of Miss Helen Docherty's English class. She SUbscribes 

to the principle that "semi-colons ~ ~-----------------------------
are easier to take with an ice
cream sandwich, participles go 
down easier with hot chocolate, 
and that inf,intives areunsplit bet-
ter with a coffee bun." 

"A gloomy room in the basement 
of ID:apper HaU" was the originaL 
classroom assigned to the class, ac
cording to Miss Docherty. "There 
were bare -pipes and only one tiny 
window," she added, "an atmos
phere not conducive ,to ,learning." 

The young teacher said the cafe
teria enabled her to emphasize in
formal discussion rather than 'Strict 
lecturing. She said she prefered this 
because "students learn more in a 
relaxed, friendly situation." 

At 3 1n the afternoon, when the 
olass meets, .the South Campus 
Cafeteria is not crowded,accord
ing to Larry Bee, cafeteria man
ager. However, he said "it's not 
such a good idea to hold classes in 
the cafeteria - a cafeteria is for 
eating." 

Bee went on to say "although I 
heard they [the class] were here, 
and I've 'looked for them, I haven't 
seen them yet." 

Professor Edgar Johnson (cha4r
man English) said he would "not 
advocate" the holding of classes in 
,the cafeteria. "But," he explained, 
"the College is so crowded that we 
have bUrst out of Mott Hall [the 
official. English building], thu'S 

Only. $& per hour to rent a brand 
new airplane. Learn '0 fly. 

Contact BEBNltR 
MUrray Hill 3·2816 

ISRAEL 
ONLY 5295 .... 

~ 

FROM EURO'PE THIS SUMME.R 
14 TO 30 DAYS 

If you are going to Europe this summer, 
here Is a rare opportunity to combine a 
trip across Europe, a Mediterranean sea 
voyage, and an exciting visit to the 
dynamic land of ISrael. Your $295 will 

. provide: 

• Railroad ticket from most major Eur
opean cities to main Mediterranean 
ports, accordin9 to your plans. Visit 
cities enroute. 

• Round trip Mediterranean Cruise to 
Israel, stopping at Athens, Rhodes, and 
Cyprus. 

• Stay on a KI BBUTZ for 14·30 days, at 
your choice. 

• Meet and work with young Israelis in 
the same spirit of mutual cooperation 
and understanding that marKS the ef
forts of the Peace Corp$. 

Limited participation. 

Also Student Trips from t~e U.S. to 
Europe and/or Israel. 

CALL OR WRIT' HOW: * . 
IStJ.~L ~X~k~SS ~ IN(. 

550 5TH AVE., N. Y. 36, N. Y. 
dU 2·1430 

THE WANDERING CLASS 

necessitating class~ in Wagner, 
Klapper, and Shepherd Halls," in 
an Icinds of rooms." 

Reactions from the ten students 
in the class ranged froml'it's a 
kook.ie idea" to "the cafeteria aJt-

continued, "an attendant came over 
to listen to our grammar mistakes. 
And people come over and say 'this 
is a class' ,in a questioning tone.~ 

mosphere is distracting" to "I often 
don't feel ~ike going but ;it's the 
English~not the cafeteria.". 

Other denizens of the cafeteria 
are "mBdly interested" in the class, 
Miss Docherty smd. "Once," she 

Miss Docherty said she ;recom
mends the cafeteria for teaching 
small classes only. She has another 
"much larger" English I C'lass; ''1 
teach that class in the most orth
odox manner - lecturing for fifty 
minutes in the assigned classroom," 
she concluded. 

~.~.N.Y. ~ORE 
has set up a bureau to investigate claims of racial or 
religious discrimination. 
. . If you have a complaint, please put a note in the, 
CORE mailbox in Room 152F, , . 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To The BROTHERS 

Of KAPPA RHO TAU 
On Their Selection of a Fine Pledge Oass 

WITTES '62 
CONGRATULATES 

MARTY LONOW 
upon his engagement to 

RHODA WEINBERG 
~o.O~gOOOQQOQQOQOOOgORogoogoooooooooooooooooooooo~ 

~-~~. I THE SISTERS OF 

I PHI TAU ALPHA : 

J 
I 

thank 

THE BROTHERS OF 

ALPHA 'MU PHI 
for the use of their house 
for Our swin~ng cocktail party. 

~_D_~_Q_O_'_~_D_~_._a_~ 

• 

............................. __ ......................... -...... --- -. .. .. .... .. ................ . ~_ • ..t_ .......... ~ .................................................. .-.-t ... J+'-._" .. " ... ~ ................................................................................................... -.. ......................... .,. ........ .,.. ... ~ .... --.-.................... ~~ ... -.. --....... ~ .. ' 
:~ PHI LAMBDA TAU presents I 
i JAZZ 6 FOLK CONCERT I 
:t Featuring ROOSEYELT (ROSY) GRIER anti his guitor ~ ! THE TED CURSON QUINTET _ Jazz anti Dance Rhythms X 

t SATURDAY, APRIL 14, at 8:30 P.M. at Crry COLLEGE-GRAND BALLROOM 

I 
I. 

TlX $1.5O-AYGiiob/e at Room 103 Finl.., and Boo'" opposi'e Kniffle Lounge 
or osJ. students W'fKItiAg MENIJ FUND b.Hons 

All proceeJs benMits 'be MEND FUND, National Foundation lor Neuromuscular Diseases. f 
~~+.,~ .... "<t.~:.-x ....... ,~:--:-.. .... ~X*. .... ~~o(~+. ... ,..: .. :o(~: .. x .. x .. :--: .. )O:--: .. : .. :..:+:o( .. : .. : .. : .. :--:--:o( .. :..:~ 
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Have Room . Bronx D U 

1ft 

For Social Functions. 
(;OLLEGE (;LIJB NOTES 

_~ll rlubs meet today at 12:30, 
1,1 il s" othenmse indioated. 

AIOhE 
,( I1tS :VII' W. R. Schram of the 

..... 'lU 11 Xltrogen C::>mpany speaking en 
( (0' mwal Engtneer and the Law" in 

1.111 S 

\IPprican Meteorological Society 
computers in 308 

Architectural Society 
(. ·SIl ms 'rs Prof. Jaec/b Landy (Art) 

! I\. Ilg (n .the "Inf!uence cf Oriental 
, 1 ~I<ldern Architecture" at 12:15 in 

Art Society 
Prof. Jacoh Landy (Art) 

,h'n~ cn 'The C~iental ;[n~iuenee on 
, , 1'1 Art·' m 122 Eisner. 

Astronomical Society 
., at 12:15 in 016 Shepard. 

_\merican Rocket Society 
I' , ,( nts two ,frims: "Beyond the Speed 

1 ''',md·' and "The Gas TUlI'oone" ~n 300 

Ba.,kerville Ohemi.ca' Society 
PI eSlmts Dr. N. C~,:Lhup of Am€lrican 

r ClllClrn'cle speaking on "Interactlon Elf
'( Is "n Infrared Group F'requencies" in 
1) 1 ('!'TIUS Lecture Ha'll. 

Beaver Broadcasters 
" 'lUllS aH l'ts memlXm; to attend an 

l' r tdnt gE:TI€tI"ul met)~}ng in 332 F'in-

Biological Society 
l'Ie, nts Dr Jeser-:l eople'&ld s~ing 

I ill' );!atural Hlstcry of Florida" in 
II\) "'-.)H)lld. 

CadUOOll~ Society 
1" ("nts Dr Grlardi of Flower FJ.fth 

\ \ l'Idll H 3~)ltals SP€3.'!cing on "Medical1 
J ,( j I r ,,)l'Jgy" in 3115 ~hepard. 

CORE 
\ I ","nts :vir. Beh Mases, a Student 

".l-\']()\,nt Coordmating Committee field 
...,t(lt.ld.l~. 111 204 Mct,t. 

Debating So~ty 
\:''''',105 Its memb:ifS to attend the last 

k, ng hefore tOll:rnathent lilt 12:15 in 
)1 \\ <-l.;np!. 

Geologica.l SOciety 
" ",llls Dr. F.r>ederick Young ()If HUfJ1ta

t.''-:-l' S Jeaklng on :111'00 Rio Grande De
,S', '1 'f ::-lcrthern New MeXiCO" 10 307 

(;oyernment and Law Society 
, ,'lnt, Dr. Tiheodere Rosenthal. co

d II ttl 1 of narcotics in New York C)ty. 
, I'. lC: '''-1 "Hew,NEJw YQl"k Treats Its 

\ ' , (ls' 10 212 vVagnet. 

Hellenic Society 
), ,se" Its p:u:ade· and othf»:' coming 

1 <.; 11 J U \Vagner. 

Hillel 
, ,,"t, Dr. Alfred Jospe, RIUel's Na-

, 1 I 1 ]) "P( [, r of Program ,and Resources 
I \, n; "n ··Falth and Reason in Con
" ,I I d. ~ .Je\\ ,sh ThougJht" ill <the HiLlel 

I'll IT; West 14{) Stlfeet. TtinicrTow, 
, fllesents Dr. M"hur Wa,d.dhorn 

1 -,' '11 I sf>€aklng on "J. D. Salmgett": 
:llcJp'e m Glass HQUiSes" at 1 at 

History Society 
Pr~f Wilhelm P!llli!k Or Unioo. 

\ "lfJ';lul seminary speaking on "Chang
,~ Ii ,I Ilcal InbErpr~tations of Maiftin 

I lc 1 ' ,11 105 Wagmer. 
HPA 

1 li' ,akc sa:e in the HeUse FlIIan 
'~7 FInley. 

Iberoarn~cano 
" "f" Its semi-annUal tal€:l1.t day pro

le ltu!'mg songs and. daR0ell !troq1 
, I in,sh Speakmg C-oWlWiles fn 302 

Italian Club· 
, l1S It·lllan Flims at 12:20 in 209 

" z 
3Iarxist Discussi.~n Club 

, ' :It,, GllS H&!ll. Sp'okesman for 'ttre 
11 '1,," ,t Party, speaking on '''I"ihe Com
'" < -or'H:; .. am" in bhe Grand Ballroom. 

\!uskal COrOOdy Society 
>ildltlcns for CArnival in 440 Fin-

NAACP 
1 -,', ;-"<1!'S Dr Kenneth em:!"k (Psy-

1 , "neakmg· <1n "The Socla,l Scien
J "'c:re;,;atrcn" m 217 Finley. 

Outdoor Club . 
, plans for the Easter vacation 

1 if)'1 Shepard. 
Psychology. Club . 

Prof Kenneth B. Clark 
I~\, speakmg on '''Dhe Socia.! 

_. --"nt' Segregation" 10 217 FmIey. 
,-~ ......... ---~iiiii;;;;;;;;;~~~~ 

i CONTACT LENS 
i 
i 
! WEARERS!! 

\'! e guarantee: 

difficulty in ob
tnsut-a nce at a 

1) against dny 1055, breakage 
or damage; 

'-) unlimited replacement; 
3) all at low, 5en'ib~ rat •.. 

For informatiOn ·write to 

Contact Lens 
Repla~ement tarp. ' 

BOX #2553 I 
GRAND CENrRAL rtATiON 

NEW YOa:"l!; ,~.!; f f ti rt' 

Physics Society 
,Firesents Dr. B. Bed£'l'Sc,n c f New Ycrk 

University spc3.king C:l "Atomic Beams" 
in 105 Shepard. 

Rallroau ClUb 
'Firesents two fBms in 301 tchen Litrory. 

Society for CriticiSm and 
DiscU$S!On 

Disousses "Government Aid to the 
Arts?" in 303 Fm:ey 

SOciology-Anthropology 
Assoeiation 

Hears Prcf. Olark (Psyehology) speak 

Ing on "The Socia~ SC':ences and £egrega .. 
tron" in 217 Finlev. 

Student Committee for l\lark Lane 
Co-spcnsors a program WIth CORE in 

20i Molt. 

Yiddish Club 
InVItes all peoj):e interested in the Yid

dish ianguage and culture to attend its 
fIrst Ol"ganizationa'l meeting ill 312 Mott. 

Young Republicans 
Presents Dr. Eugene Lycns, Senicr Edl

ter of Readers Dil\'l'st, s.peaking cn ' 'The 
Co~d War Challenge" in 106 Wagn€T. I 

If interested. call 
Phil TA 2·3912 

April 
~~~.~.#####~### .. #.#.~ 

......, ................. ## ............. ~ 

EtfUal Suffrage for 
Business :.I'laaagers 

12th GARY H., 
TED B., 
RICHIE W., 
IRWIN •• 

the tasle to start With ... the I.aste to Sla~ :i> ::;~ 

What 'makes Lucky Strike the favorite regular Cigarette of colllge1HllOkers'? ifine-tJlaacco taste. 
~he taste 'of :8 ilUrttky is great to start with, and it spoils you, for other cigarettes. That's why 
t~eky ~itftifctt.~'Stay:Lilclty snmkers. So, get the t~ste you'll want"to--stay'wIth. 6et~Lucky today. '. 

. . . . .. ... ,.,. ..... - ... , ~ .. ~ ~ . '.' . ,,"- " .... 
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II Beaver Tiddlers to 'Wink~ With· LiollS' ~\ 
ill h 

By lues Martins t~onal title. After £ach mat;::h bit-
Ten students from the COl-I '1' ter arguments sprln~ Up, over the 

lege will soon be pitted ~egality and orthodoxy of tbe play-

against Columbia - in a tid-t I mg. 
dlywinks match. To que;} any dispute before it 

The sport, \~'h:ch :s ~aken se~'i- I begins, Mrs. Lisa Avedon, assistant 
ously in England, was first sug- director QfHou3e Plan w1!1 referee 
gested to ·1\LS3 Su~ Greenbaum '65 I the play-off match. Mrs. Avedon 
by a C;)lll.'ubia stl~dent, Joe Schoen, was enthusiastic about this, but in-
who said jokinglY that COlumb~a I dicated that she had never played 
has at least one gc:cd team-tiddly- the game. 
winks. While t:leS!)ort is freqJ,l2:1tly rld-

But Mbs G."2enbaum, who is pro- icuIed, manystj..ldents agre:: that it 

.Page 7 

2lfarathon Schedule 
ccmle:.'enC2 selections last year. 

~-'----------------------
The Cadets are "really short on 

(Continued from Page 8) 

p:tching" with Larry Crane, a 
But unfortunately [or the Beav- converted fir3t baseman slated to 

er3, Friedr;-un's;eft 'arm i3n't ma~e start against the ~eavers. This 
out of ~ub;)~r. T.1e ace hurler won t looks like a ready-made oppor.tun- . 
S32 actIO:) 111 the other two balI- 'ity for the Beaver power hitters 
g~m:.3, b~,t ~eelZ: isn't yet, sure Inke Bart Frazzitta and John Ippo
\\11aL othd p.tchel~ h~e It gomg to lito to power the cowhide right out 
U3e. However, thmgs shOUld be 01' the park. 
somewhat e:lsier for the diamond Pitching will also determine' the 
n:'.en ·jn· theh' engagements with outcom~ of the battle with Colum
,,\rmy and Columb.ia. I::-:.a. Bob Keehler, the Lions ans

(C,ontl.nued from P,age 8) 

wer to the Beavers' Friedman, had 
the fifth best earned run average 
in the country for the past two
year3: But he got racked up in' his 

graming cha:rman for House Plan, I I r~qu:r'23 ".skUl and technique." Bj.lt 
took him seriOUSlY and challenged . when cne Colllmbia ,stu>;ient Wa,8 

'raE riDDLYWINK GAl\fE k 1 h b Columbia to a t:jdlywinks match, as -ec to comment on Le IpatcP,t e mile in 4:22 compared to only outing this season as the Lions 
bowed to .iMa.ine, 10-3. the first ,in the Co:lege's h'3tOry. 2G pC3~,~ble by landing the disk on he repeated sever.al times, "Go~/Z,<me's best of 4:30.8. 

'Columhia and the other Ivy Lea- a strat2gic a:'ea cf th2 board. God!!" 'The trach1l1en are relatively 
Classified 

FLIGHT 

gue Colleges were reported, by Joel, 1:,12 "\vlnk" is propelled byplac- ! Mis] (irecnoaum \y3.:l. con:,Ident sSUf€ of viCtory .in the weight 
to be o~d pros at the game. But' Ing a larger "wink" on tqp cf it l .. ov.2r the forthcommg. vto~rnaf})ent. ,eyent,. '\Vince Hanzlch, should re
when he did further checking, he and tilen p::€33:ng down until the I '~lf .~ye, c.an J.)eat :Co~.umb.ia in 'b~s-p2:at his winning perbrmance in 

I JET TO LONDCN ... ·the easy way. 
discovered that Columbia's team d~sk sa. DotS. out a~ld falls, hope-I kett.a'l1," ,sue .sp,iP" "tl:1!;re:s. nOl'€a. - the ,~.c.t~put and the di.'3CUS throw, 0:11y $3QO round tr:p. Fly in style in a. 

.'. ,t. be h ~~rl 11"1 h SJhcjl;' cd 'Pan-Amc;-;c':C:1 (II" E,l Al Jet. had d:sbanded sometime after a fU.1Y, mt:l tne cup. ','$on ·w.~y .we ·can t at ,t ~m ,m ."% ...... \'~.~ ,al.~O COil!lpetem t e hrun- IF;i!;;'lt luvc:; JUIlle 13 ... ;ret;urns,Septem-

match \vith the touring Cambridge In Eng~and wher2 the sport has I tiddly\\;inks." ; merthrow. This event was not ',b<lr 4. A discount -r over 5100 dc.'!a;rs-
~ 'from ,the sianrlaro JETI' price. Contact Vic 

University which'Tep::>rtedly lost to really taken hOld, the tiddlers in- \ ' ... held in last year's, meeting he- Grossfe1d in·338 'Fin:ey (The Campus of-· 

The Lon"w~nkers." :S1st ihe game deServes a .place on. W e ..:ll..llJ"'1I0 Be' .I.I~ cause it is· banne. .d i.n New Jer- 'Dee) ... or crullc--~F-,-O_8-,-:7:,-426~.:-.-::---::::-7'-:-_ . . OU e '~ . .. . Wan,bed: car cheap and r-e!.iahle. Or in-
Now both colleges are in the the Olympic Games program. The I sey. ;fIowev~r, FDU· is strong in tRxested in .renting feT summe;r' ffiQllth. 

\Vhen tennis ona.ch Harry Kar- h . I' ,,- d al 'CaJ![ Prof Isaac Ext 295 cr AL 2~ process ,of organizing teams of ten games have almoSt become tradi- ' . . t e Jave In t'urow an . took· 1 ','., . 
, lin hears the word "love" on -alfter4. 

p1ayers.HOuse Plan will hold a tionaJ. The prE::3ence of a girl on the 'I three places'last y.ear. !For sale: 1900 150 c.c. VESPA Motor-
Sa.tur'iIay it w:m't be. at tJle ten- -Bar'n~"h Scooter 7500 Mj,J~; Accessories $250' caU play-off tournament in 'the House Oxford team was contested by '""'" PR 8-&217 a:tter 6 PM 

PI Th ills c.ourt - it .wil! be in the --.----. --
an lounge next ursday t6 se- Cambridge which insisted that "tid-

we::kling eh~pel. Instead of di-lect 'the ·team. dlywinks . is for g-entlEmen only.n 
rect':ng h:5 netmen in t.he first 

A '~wink is a bmaU, round, plas~ .In the. proposed match, bath teams 
. meet of the.£easun 'Rga,lJlst 

tic disk." T1le object6f the .game areco-e:d. Bru;3kiyn Poly, tlhe ooacb win i 
i'l to g~t four of the "win):\:s" int!) Cambridge and Oxford have 1 
.1 cup hi. the. center of :the .scoring I clashed. ofl:en in ,the past three be ~tt~1l!;' the we:ldjJ1g. of his I 

daughter Marilyn. I 
board,:or.to obtain B.3"n:umy:points year'S over ,~emythirol,Jnterna- ' 

.SIC FLICS 

"hey Say Europe kO 
P.retty:in the ~S.lImmer i 

ROUND 
TRIP, 

P..e::Jv;:'!:i N<ow ":"rk 'for Paris and London, June 14 

,,:.' ·'t~a?a:;~f!>om. ParJ~·-·CHld london for, New York, ,Septerr.ber 4 

.1 "COfttaet :fh~lICe 'SolomonW A 7·5695 
f 

'"'He has your ears,Bernie.~ 

21 GREAT .TOBACCOS ,MAKE 2:0. WONDERFUL SMO{{ES! 
A6£9 ·MILD. BLEttDED .MIlJ) ;",t,4QT F~LT~RED MI,LD -THEY TISFY 

.. --==-~.:-,...-.-_c -( ; " .. '" .. 
(1. 

Ajrtel'icCf's ·Mcwt 'Popular ·Folk Singers 

Presenfedby Tau Epsilon P,.i 

SATU,RDAYw APRlL 7 at ,8:30P •. M. 
at 

HUNTER COLLEGE ASSEMBLY HALL· 
695 PARiK AVENUE at 69th, STREET 

1iclce,s: .$J.5., 2,00 2.25, 2.50 ti, finle, ,.,; Oppesite f""eyls2 & Opposite r"itt'e Lou"ge 

MARXISM 'A FOR' YOU 'ODAY? 
* fiOW DO::S THE CUllAN RIliV'OLUTION STIR LATIN AMERICA? .* J5·(J· POSSIBLE ~OR ,'AtE US AND TH£UHR· TO·REACHAGREEMENJ· 

ON GERi.lN, TEST ilAH;' DISARMAMENT? . '* HOW CA", RACE P1l~J,"'D~{aE-EUMl"4T~? * QO"S THE ~L!CY OF PEACEfUL COEXISTENCE NEG4JE COLGNIAL 
, RFYOLUJIONS? * 'Wtutr DOiS :THE ULT~A RIGHT OFFER ,AM£RIC~ 

Peace marches, freedom rides,. speaker' bans;, Cuba, ,Laos, 
Algeria, soeialistrevolution~Amefia.alJd ,th.e. world in turmoil. 
SCOPE, the. Student ,Co$miuee Oa' ProgressiVle Education, gives 
,:~ .. wb~,'rhe Mat:Idst ap'p~ to these~ls are explaiDed. • 
. ~Iaqism as .a. ~~lific world oudook auem.l* w . .,f:indthe,-un!1ar
,Iy~I!.g l~ws .0£ . tQ.e . deveJopment of soc;:iety. ~dhj!ilOry. TodIlY. 
When "Marxism is being distorted· to appear as a medIanical •. anti

IhumaWst "appreadi wllulII8n affaiPs, it isweU' that those who ~ 
,~ tol~rnJfhoot MarXittmcan learn:it :-from ,Marxist' lecturers • 
in :a M~t, ~poI. 
. ., .... nght.:, Mar •. 30 ·CI ...... t,EY«Y:Fri •. Mite fer 7 "Weeks 

SCOPE 
lite ,lew York School:.r lIaf.list :Sbtdies· 
853 BROADWAY (near 14th St.), Room 192.2, New York 3; N. Y. -

. -GR. 3-1560· Write for cata'o9.c,e CC 

i .. 

, . 
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All-America: 'Immortality In One's Lifetime' 
By Jeff Green 

Coach Edward Lucia described selection as 
;111 "\ll-America as the achievement of immortal
ity in one's lifetime. 

CI i1l:-, \vas Coach Lucia's glowing tribute to Vito Man
ll.nu. the College's fOlIsman who went from "almost 
,t "uostitute as a sophomore to an All-America as a 
,iun,or, 

Coach Lucia oalled a brief course in the art 
of fencing blindfolded "the decisive factor" in Mannino's 
llllJll'OVement. The coach indicated that not every fencer 
(")ule! qualify for this type of training since the fencer 
m u' t first attain a considerable degree of proficiency. 
lIt, p:llCl further tribute to Mannino when he said that 
Y. I (J \Vas the only collegian that he had ever coached 
in t 11is manner. 

Vito described the advantage derived from this 
11l1lqUC training by saying, "Many actions in fencing are 
]JLU'Edy reflex. The body must be sensitive to the touch 
01 t he blade in order to respond to the parry. Fencing 
])1 indfolc1ed greatly sharpens the fundamental skills." 

VITO MANNINO 

, 
The thrilling climax to all of this grueling work 

practice came last weekend with Vito's exciting 
formance at Ohio State where he compiled a 25-8 
in the three days of competition, t" place fifth 
gain his AII-America'standing. 

Mannino described a "burning feeling" which he 
during the championships as, "One that said I 
rela.x; I COUldn't slump. I'm certainly grateful to 
coach for calming me down in my anxious 
after losing a couple of highly contested bouts." 

Vito's first official act as an All-America was 
late evening phone call to his p3.rents. Mrs. 
described her son's honor by saying, "We were 
proud of him. Very proud. His showing couldn't 
been better." 

The somewhat anticlimactic futur 
seems to indicate ·another successful year of 
ti(Jn for the only two time captain (he was 
elected) in the fencing team's history, and then 
almost wistfully, a trip to Tokyo for the 1964 '"".YU"J"C;~. 
Games. 

Lucia, a former United State Olympic coach, 
"r definitely hope Vito will be invited to the 
He's the type of boy we need. He's young and 
but above all he provides a great incentive to any 

Mannino continued, "The Nationals were t:he climax 
of three months of constant training. This ye(;l, I went 
all out for fencing, sacrificing a g,reat deal. I ran track, 
lifted weights, and generally tried to set a good exam
ple for the rest of the team by showing that the work 
p;:;ill off." 

level considerably higher than the average college 
team's. 

on whioh he is a member." 
Vito's only comment was, "1964 is a long way 

The three months of hard work involved practice 
ew'l'Y afternoon under Lucia's guidance and competi
t:on in the evenings in the Amateur Fencing League 
of America. This league is composed of fencers on a 

Vito's fine sho~ing in this strong competition, as 
well as his nineteen stragiht dual meet victories, which 
set a College record, produced a...'1 optimistic outlook 
for the IFA's and the Nationals. 

I don't mean in time, but in ability. If I continue 
improve at the same rate. I might be able to 
the team." Then he added almost prayerfully, 
would be a greaJt honor." 

Beaver 'Nine' Faces 
l\farathon Schedule 

S\HXGS AND MISSES: Catcher Bart Frazzitta Swings futiley 

llJr final out in the Beavers', 7-2, loss to New York University. 

By Harvey Wandler 
The. seventh inning stretch may prove to be the longest 

l'C'St perIOd that the College's baseball team will get during 
the next four days. <®~------------: 

The Beavers are presently in the made only two miscues in the 
Hofstra encounter. 

,'C',l,,: of an extended six game But the key to the squad's suc-
,ulcl trip, and the air wiII be filled cess during the next three forays 
'.\ :; h :·0.st flying baseballs starting' rests essentially with the pitchers. 
:: t ·1 tomorrow when they meet In this most important phase 
,'\.;';ny at West Point. Then they'll of college baseball, the Beavers 
;).\.\:,y have time to catch their mOl nd staff has looked quite im
b ci1 th before engaging St. John's pr~ lve with Howie Friedman 
i, 'le! Columbia on Saturday and Mil', Grennan, and Winnie CaI~ 
=\~ .,:'CL1Y• respect~velY. fapi, tra making strong showings. 

Trackmen to Open' Sticlunen Beat Green T'-"'_ .... 
Outdoor Campaign -B Al · M B F h 
Against FDU Sat. ut Ulllnl ay e res 

An old nemesis will return 
to plague the College's track 
team when it opposes Fair
leigh Dickinson Saturday in 
Lewisohn Stadium. In the 
opinion of the coaches, the 
winner should have an advan-

I 
tage of only four or five 
points. 

I 
The Knights have giVen Coach 

Frrancisco Castro many gray hairs 
during the past year. The men 
from Rutherford handed the 
Beavers a 91-40 defeat for their 
only loss last April, tied the cross
country team in October, and 
came comfortably close to topping 
the Beavers in the recent CTC 
indoor championships. 

The short distance events are 
the Knight.s forte. Two sprinters, 
Ross McRonald and John McLar
en, almost singlehandedly defeated 
the Beavers last year as they took 
[he -top two spots in the 100 and 
220 yard dashes, the broadjump, 
and ran in the winning mile relay. 
McLaren also won ·the 180-yard 
hurdles. This Fearsome Twosome 
wiII harrass the Beavers again 
this year. 

In the one and two mile runs, 
Beavers Lenny Zane and Mike 
Lester will have to compete 
against J olm Williams, a former 
New Jersey State high school 
mile champion. Williams has run 

(Continued on Page 7) 

An American can watch a cricket match 
idea of what is taking place. 

A EUropean can watch a football 7>---------------
game and walk away wi,thout" 

knowing what has happened. 

But last Saturday's lacrosse 

game, which the College's stickmen 
won, 7-6, was probably the first 

time that the players-half of them, 
at least did not know v,,-hat was 
going on. 

Admittedly, "Whoops" Snively's 
New Hampshire team is a young 
team~d didn't have much chance 
to practice outdoors, but it was in
teresting to note that the coach had 
to explain to his players why they 
were sent off when they received 
penaljfes. 

He even had his manager make 
sure the players knew how much 
time each infraction' entailed be-
cause they were not quite sure of 
the rules. 

Despite this tactical advantage 
the Beavers were only able to Bisons pressing the Beavers sel~medl 
squeek out a one-goal victory, and . to let up and quickly fell 
for a while aooked like they were 6-4. 
go~ng ,to get beaten. They may not At ,this point Baron took 
be this lucky when they meet the out of the game. When the an!g"f'Y·f'!III 

Alumni, Saturday at 2 in Lewisohn att, kman reentered the 
Stadium. several minutes later he scored 

-The Alumni will present quite an quick goals to lead the Beavers 
exper.ienced array with ex-Al:I- the triumph. 
Americans Fred Schwettman and .=;;;0;;;;========..,;;;;;;===-1 
Charlie Yates ~eading tqe way. 

lJut arc the dlCl.mondmen unduly If the hurlers can keep the oppos
,," ,eel about the toughness of the ing players off the base paths, as 

, 'n!ule? Are they worried about they did against Hofstra the club's' <ii,.? ?H>/:: 
" :1", too tired to slam the hard· chances for victory sh~Uld .shoot 

Coach George Baron, who gets 
as much pleasure in beating the 
Alumni as he does in defeating any 
other team even though ,the game 
does not count on the records, will 
be trying to get a repeat perform
ance of last Saturday's game from 
Johnny Orlando and Jeff Mosko

Engineer Will Tutor 
MATH, PHYSICS, etc. 

"'::: '.' Of course not. up remarkably. 
-:iley played a spectacular game, Seeley has tabbed lefthander 

" ploLl;ng for two homers and seven Howie Friedman to start the Met 
,lb. in an opening game victory League encounter with St. John's. 

, or Hofstra. And they looked al- Friedrr,.m set a new College strike
:','JSt ,mpressive while losing to out record when he mowed down 
:' nl orful New York University, 7-2, 17 Hofstra batters last week, and 
~.:~t Tuesday. its hoped hec an enjoy just as 

.1:1 appraising his club's two game much success against the lRedmen. 
,,:~C}\\ ll1g coach Frank Seeley men- The Redmen beat NYU in a play-
1. )'1S the hitting and pitching as .off for .the Met League champion
"t ,">J1g points. But the fielding, as ship last year, and they are cur
'-'"wI, leaves something to. be de- rently sporting a 4-0 record. With 
511 eel. nine experienced seniors back from 

"Anybody can deliver on ,the last season's squad they pose the 
111tling," he said, "we just have to biggest threat of the three teams 
work on the fielding. We lost the for the Beavers. 
NYU game because of the foolish Leading the Redmen contingent 
pJay in the field." are seniors Larry Bearnerth, a 

The Seeleymen committed eight .rigMhanded pitcher, and Dick Ber
errors in the NYU contest that re- ,todatti, a mrst baseman with a .376 
sulted in five of the seven Vdolet average last season. Both were All-
runs being unearned. However they (Continued 011 Page 7) 

LENNY ZANE is entered in the 

two-mile run for the trackmen's 
opening meet with FDU Saturday. 

witz. 
Orlando taUied three goals and 

added an assist in last weekends' 
victory while Moskowitz con
tributed two goals and two assists. 

But Baron does not want to be 
forced to the same extreme he had 
to go to last week to get a good 
showing from the high scorer. Or
lando, who broke the College's 
scoring mark with 37 goals ~ast 
season, was pulled out of the game 
in the four,th quarter because Baron 
felt his careless playing was affect
ing the entire team. 

Through the middle of the third 
period the stickmen had outplayed 
the tinexperienced New El1!gtlanders 
to a 4-2 margin. But with, the 
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